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ROSE SHOW AND FIESTA-JU- NE 19th TO 22d
$5.00 Lace Curtains $2.95 White Lawn 14c the Yard

HAND-MAD- E CLTJNY LACE CUETAINS Come in white Arabianor 900 yards for today's selling, lace and openwork Apron Lawns; dainty
color; band-mad- e cluny lace; mounted on best French net, a splendid AF4 A km 20c the
curtain; worth $3.00 the pair. Special for (O QC - sheer stuffs, in purest white, and a grade that usually sells for
today , . yp.ZfiJ yard. A great special makes the Friday price surprisingly llrlow. down for share, yard....HurryGRAY WOOL BLANKETS Sanitary woven; come with pink and bine your -

borders, and they're good-size- d blankets, too. They are (P9 ?AT FIFTH STREET WASHINGTON STREET SIXTH STREET TEA CLOTHS Fine designs, with hemstitched edes;
regularly worth $4.50 the pair. Special pJ.JJ size 30x30 inches, and made of the purest linen; sell regu-- t ?Q

These Blankets Would Be the Bight Thing for Outing Use. MAIL ORDERS FILLED FROM THIS AD larly at $2.50 each. Special for today only, each pXVff

ISthE MVSALEIS THE
LAS
Men's Dollar Shirts 79c
A stirring sale for today of the best sorts of men's skirts, of good

materials and the right weight, patterns and styles for this Sum-
mer's wear. Plain, white, white with small dots and figures, or
in medium dark colored fabrics. Shirts that will please the fas-
tidious fellows that want the shirts they wear to fit 7fand look well. Have one pair of separate cuffs; as 7y
good a dollar grade as you'd ask for; today, only. . . .,

$1 Short Kimonos for, 59c

SILK PETTICOATS, FOR
In silk, with or
Have deep and extra dust
plain colors (light or dark; and

regular values to $12.50 each. To-

day, choice .-- . . .

Glassware
THIN - BLOWN GLASS

with engraved band; worth 70c
the dozen. Special .50

GLASS BERRY BOWLS, regularly worth
35c Special 20 c

GLASS BERRY BOWLS, regularly worth
25c Special. 15d

FRUIT SAUCERS, regularly worth 50c the
dozen.. Special 30

thin-blow- n glass, best qual-

ity glass, worth 60c the dozen. Spe-

cial 40

COST DF MULK

WASHINGTON COMMISSIOXKKS

HEAR EXPERT

Adjourn After Receiving Data Con-

cerning Lines of Northern Pa.
clflc and O. R. & N.

OLTMPIA. Wash., June 13. (Spe-
cial.) The State Railroad Commission
hearing to determine ihe value of rail-
road property, adjourned this even-
ing to meet at the Hotel Butler, Se-

attle, Tuesday morning, where evi-

dence of Seattle real estate dealers
will be taken as to the value of rail-
road terminals and other property in
that city.

Today's sessions were fclven up to
the identification and Introduction as
exhibits of the reports of the experts
that have been employed by the Com-
mission. These included reports on
present right of way values by H. D.
McArthur and Jason M. Averlll, and a
most interesting report by Engineer

Graves, who swore he had
walked over every foot of track of the
O. R. & N.. and whose report covered
in detail the number and sixes of ties
and rails, the number of frogs, sidings,
mlleposts and danger signals; the
depth of cuts and the character of
same, and the depth of graveling on
that line.

Engineer H. P. Gillette put In hun-
dreds of pages of figures showing the
original cost of the Northern Pacific
lines, and Engineer H. L. Gray said
that the O. R. & N. officials had de-

clared they had no construction cost
records, but that he had found some of
them stored at a Portland dock, and
had been able to check up all items
with the ledgers and engineers' rec-
ords of that road. A. C Spencer, of
Portland briefly cross-question- Gray
in an effort to show the books were
Incomplete as to some of the older
parts of the road, hut Mr. Gray tes-- 1

tied he had been able to cheek up all
of the figures to secure every Item con-

sidered in properly learning the orig-
inal cost.

Mr. reported the original

TFRIDA)

WEDDING
VISITING CARDS

W.G.SMITH
WASHINGTON

DOZENS UPON
DOZENS OF 'EM.

The patterns are
really splendid,

light-colore-d

lawns,
made up in pretty
styles, and trimmed,
with plain colored
lawn borders.

The light colors
predominate,
there are plenty of
the darker and me-
dium shades, too, in
either striped or
figured designs. A
bargain you'd bet-
ter be prompt to
share in. $1 values

59
WOMEN'S WORTH TO $12.50, $5.69.

fine taffeta trimmed accordion pleating ruffles.
flounce ruffle. Plaids, stripes,

changeable
effects;

TUMBLERS,
regularly

each..

each.

TUMBLERS,

LORN

TESTIMONY.

Krank

Uillvtt

cool-lookin- g,

$5.69
Splendid White Sale Specials

on the Third Floor .

CUT-GLAS- S BERRY BOWLS, size,
regularly worth $6.50. Special. .$3.95

CUT-GLAS- S SUGARS AND CREAMERS,
regularly worth $4.50 the set. Spe-
cial $2.90

CLOSING OUT TWO LINES AT HALF-PRIC- E.

READ:
GOBLETS worth $24 the doz 12.00
CHAMPAGNES worth $22 doz... $11. OO
SHERRYS worth $14 the, doz... $7.00
WINES worth $14 the dozen.... $7.00

cost of the Northern Pacific at
or about $39,000 per mile, ex-

clusive of $380,000 spent for Cascade
surveys from 1879 to 1S82. The gross
amount Includes J6.700.000 spent in im-
provements and betterments from con-
struction days up to last July. The
Northern Pacific Railroad Company
spent about $33,000,000 in construc-
tion and betterments, and the Northern
Pacific Railway Company, reorganized,
spent the balance.

KISER FOR SCENIC FROH0S.
Imperial Hotel Also Kodak Developing.

It's true, common skin becomes satin
rtln by iiflng gatln skin rream ttnii powdpr.

AND

6 CO.
BUILDING

Fourth and Washington Streets

but

Tult's Pills
Cure AH

Liver His.
Arrest
disease by the timely use cf
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures ,

SICK HEADACHE
sour stomach, malaria, indi--
gestion, torpid liver, constipa-
tion and all bilious diseases.

TUTT'S Liver PILLS

Yof THE SALE OF WHITE

Hats Reduced Again
New Styles. Charming, piquant shapes, splendid ma-

terials, trimmings that lend the greatest possible beauty,
both in harmony of color and selection of design. Hats
that were chosen for the particular women that form the
clientele of the Olds, Wortman & King Store.

Read well these prices, for they show immense savings
on the already very low prices.

Regular $5.00 values, selling now at $2.98, Friday. .$2.19
Regular $7.50 values, selling now at $3.49, Friday. .$2.59
Regular $9.00 values, selling now at $3.98, Friday. .$2.98
Regular $10.00 values, selling now at $5.00, Friday. .$3.98
READY-TO-WEA- R HATS, OUTING HATS, BEACH

HATS, AND ALL SORTS OF SMART LITTLE VA
CATION AND STREET HATS, in Milan, Java, Satin,
Jap, .Beaiord cords and Bedford cord
braids; fine little affairs that sell regu-
larly for up to $3.50; special Friday.

Notions and Toilet Goods
NEWBRO'S HERPICTDE OT

Reg. 50c bottle. Special... Oi7C
BATHASWEET A delightful pow-

der for perfuming the 1 7fbath; worth 25c can; special.

TOILET SOAP Kirk's Honeysuckle
brand; 3 cakes for 12

TOILET PAPER Home use; large
rolls; value 9c; special 5

TOILET WATER Pinaud's violet
and carnation; value $1.00; fiCgs
special

WHITE TWINE For wrapping or
stringing vines; special ..5

STENOGRAPHERS NOTE BOOKS
Smooth paper; value 7c;

special iJC
SEALING WAX Sets in neat cab-

inet box; value 25c; special... 19

HERDMAN IS GIVEN DEGREE

Wabasb College Recognizes School
Principal's Brilliant Career.

RICHMOND, Ind., June. 13. (Special.)
Among the several men on whom nor

orary degrees were conferred at Wabash
College, Crawfordsvllle, Ind., was H. H.

I Herdman, principal of the East Side High
School, of Portland, Or., who was given

Ladies' and Misses'

Suits Vi Price
Broken lines of ladies'
and misses' tailor-mad- e

Suits, marked down to
half price for quick clear-
ance. Summer lines are
coming to the front and
we must avoid earring
any suit over the season.
Take advantage of this
offering.

Orders Promptly
Attended

Satisfaction Guaranteed

WRITING PAPER Hurd's Point De
. Esprit; fine; value 25c; fOspecial, box JLZrC

PLAYING CARDS Mascot or Bi-
cycle; value 25c package; 7Q
special, package t . . 1JC

BACK COMBS Shell color; fine;
values $1.25 and $1.35;

' ?C- special

DARNING COTTON Black;
special 3 spools for

TOILET PINS White, small
cubes; special, each

TOILET PINS Gold-heade- d, assort
ed, snapes; value loc;
special

BLACK THREAD Extra
linen finish, large spools;
special

the degree of master of arts. This was in
recognition of his creditable career since
leaving Wabash 11 years ago, he having
graduated there in 1896.

Held for Smuggling Pearls. '

SAN FRANCISCO, June 13. Miguel
Cornejo, arrested in March, 1906, on the
charge of having smuggled pearls here
from Mexico, has been indicted by the
Federal grand Jury. Cornejo is accused
of having smuggled $8385 worth of
Mexican pearls into this port.

Mail
to

Lingerie Waists
QOr At Less Than QQr?0b HALF "01

'This season 8 Waists, in lawn, mull, lin-

gerie; polkadot and
plain white; or short sleeves; but-
ton in front or regular $2.00 val-

ues .98

$1.25

5c
Ac

.. a ysv.

heavy,

Ac

Children 's Wash Dresses 27c
Fine savings for thrifty mothers in the

muslinwear aisle today Children's
Dresses, of plain blue or red chambray,
made in a neat Mother Hubbard style
and trimmed with fancy braid; for little
tots from 1 to 4 years of age; priced
very specially for today only 27C
NEW KOYAL WOECESTEB COBSETS
This week brought us many shipments of

the newest front lacing form-reduci-

Adjusto-Dowag- er models. These are the
ideal models for stout figures, redu'eing the
abdomen in a twinkling, and always giving
perfect satisfaction. See our fitters about
them.

Shoes Worth to$2.SPr. $1M
LOT ONE pairs of

women's Oxfords, worth to
$2.50 the pair; today.. $1.69

LOT TWO 8000 pairs of
women's Oxfords, worth to
$3.00 the pair; today. .$1.98

LOT THREE 2000 pairs of
women's Oxfords, worth to
$4.00 the pair, at $2.98

LOT ONE consists of a fine as-

sortment of women's low
shoes in kid or white canvas,
with light or heavy soles;
some are fitted with dull tops,
and nearly all are blucher
cut. Any style in this lot is a
good wearing shoe, worth to
$2.50 the pair, Q
Special V1 0i7

LOT TWO consists of many
different stvles of women's

extremely

lengthening

pT.sJ
Stamped

conventional; JQr
PETTICOATS RE-

DUCED
cambric;

shoes, in leather. The shoes in blue,
pink, green, white. Then there smart
patent leathers, including a one-ho- le garden oth-
ers in button or lace, plain or blucher style; swing or
straight Included are low-he- el Oxfords girls wear
women's Any white in stock, QO
worth to $3.00 pair, special pm&0

THREE, WOMEN'S OXFORDS AND SHOES, showing a
large assortment of blacks, latter including many
pretty styles patents, light or medium soles; shoes street
or come in following colors: Blue, pink,
reseda. Eegular values $4.00 pair; special

today . ... .. V,.
Come Early

CRUSHED CAR WHEELS

Oakland by at
The Dalles.

THE DALLES, Or., June 13. (Spe-
cial.) A shocking accident occurred
here this, afternoon in which John

a young man employed on the
North Bank Road, was killed
the of an O. R. & N. freight
train as it along Front street.

SILVERFIELD-
THE FASHION CENTER

of the savings offered
in the of
per cent reduction on all

and Goods be
to be Che-

mise, gowns, drawers, covers, etc.

To of
12

one of

near the Umatilla who
with companions was
near the hotel when the freight
at a fair attempted to
the train missing his was

the cars, th
over his head. waa in-

stantaneous.
Nothing is of the unfortunate

man here, beyond what his companion
could tell. He came here from Oak-
land, Cal., where, it is supposed, he
had relatives. He had been here but
a few and was about 25 years
of age.

CORSET SPECIAL Royal Worcester Cor-
set No. an elegant straight
front model, in the high bust, waist

effect; of figured silk
batiste, in dainty blue or white; regu-
lar value; special
today

CUSHION TOPS and tinted;
variety of styles and color

regular price to
50c ; special
ALL MUSLIN

and skirts, muslin or
all colored black sa-

teen and moreen skirts; the entire stock
one-four- th off regular price.

low canvas and canvas come
Nile tan and are some

new tie. The
come

lasts. for
sizes. canvas shoe dl

the
LOT

tans and the
in for

dress wear; the gray,
to the 0 QO

for .-- . .r.. .

BY

Man Killed Train

Murray,
beneath

wheels
passed

Take

$7.50

great

each White Canvas Shoes
that before o'clock we will
give bottle White Cleaner

House. Murray,
several standing

passed
speed, board

and, hold,
thrown under wheels

Death

known

weeks,

871,

made

floral

Short long
wash

comes

Entire
and

Morrison Streets

Silverfield's Spec ials for Today
Our offerings for today on broken lines of the most desirable merchandise, all this season's goods, wiU be of interest to those
who appreciate SILVERFIELD QUALITY, which enables them to supply their wants at a saving of just V2. See window displays.

PRICE

colors, tan, black,
long

back;
for

3000

who

Mighty June Sale

Muslin Und'rwear
advantage

most staple merchandise 20
Muslin Under-

wear White should an in-

ducement not overlooked..
corset'

in

purchaser
today

Canvas

passing

Rkirts.

Corner Fourth

Ladies' and Misses'

Jackets on Sale

at Half Price
Special offering of ladies' Tourist Jack-

ets, lengths; also misses' Jackets, at
half price. See window displays.

STORE YOUR FURS NOW
It is not generally known that we have a most complete and te

cold-storag- e plant for preserving Fur Gar-

ments during the warm weather. All Furs taken for storage are thoroughly cleaned before being re-

turned, and the small fee charged insures them against damage by moths, etc.

Free

COFFEE
Responsible coffee: we

know of but five: Schil-
ling's Best

"srsx AAA ft Aftft Stnd wft-fcft-

Tour irocer returns your money If too don't
Uks it, we par him.

Millinery
AT LESS THAN HALF,

PEICE
Radical reduction through-
out our Millinery Depart-
ment, on high-clas- s Street
and Dress Eats; also all
our Imported Models, as
follows: Eats, values to

7, $2.98; Eats, values
X6 $9, $3.98; Bats, val-
ues to $12, $4.98.


